
Lincoln Woodstock Rotary Club
P. O. Box 771

Lincoln, New Hampshire 03251
2010 Corvette Raffle

On behalf of the Lincoln-Woodstock Rotary Club we wish to thank you for your 
support of our annual Corvette Raffle. The proceeds from previous raffles have allowed 
our club to give thousands of dollars towards educational scholarships and promote many 
other programs in our community as well as internationally.  Just recently, our Rotary 
Club’s donation of $100,000 helped to make Lincoln-Woodstock’s Community Center a 
reality.  Currently, we are supporting the North Country Center for the Arts’ new Jean’s 
Playhouse, improvements to Woodstock’s Cascade Park, a fuel assistance program for 
needy families, funding a Senior Citizen Shuttle Van, and our annual holiday food 
delivery and school support projects. Hopefully, with your help we will be able to 
continue to support those who need it most!  

Once again the Corvette has been purchased through the help of Bank’s Chevrolet 
in Concord, NH.  Remember, there are only 500 tickets sold each year and we do 
historically sell out, so to ensure that you don’t miss out, send us the order form below 
with your check for $150.00 today!  You and a guest are also invited to experience the 
entertaining reverse drawing, cash bar and free hors d’oeuvres at: 

Beacon Resort on Friday, September 10, 2010, 5:30pm
It’s a fun time and we hope you will attend to hopefully claim your Corvette in 

person, but you do not need to be present to win. 
Remember to check our new blog for the latest information and copies of this 

application: LincolnWoodstockRotary.Wordpress.com
Or check our website: LincolnWoodstockRotary.com for upcoming events.

Thank you for your continued support, 
Brian Baker, Chair, Lincoln-Woodstock Rotary Club Corvette Committee
Bart King, President, Lincoln-Woodstock Rotary Club

DETACH AND   SEND TO  :  Lincoln-Woodstock Rotary Club *  P0 Box 771 *  Lincoln, NH 
03251.  Checks should be made out to Lincoln-Woodstock Rotary Club.                   postcard

     _______________________________________________________________

LINCOLN-WOODSTOCK ROTARY CLUB CORVETTE RAFFLE

Name______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address________________________________________________________

Town, State, Zip Code_________________________________________________________

E-Mail _________________________________________Phone ______________________

Preferred Ticket #________(if available)  Will___ Will Not___ attend party. # in party:_____


